
Midland Boxer Club Open show. 
Date: 26th Nov 2017 
Judge: Sian Bredif (Sandcliffe) 
 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the committee at The Midland Boxer Club for 

inviting me to judge their November open show.                                                                                              

I had a very enjoyable day going over exceptional boxers.                                                                              

I would also like to thank the exhibitors for entering under me and allowing me to go over their 

lovely dogs. I won’t deny that a couple of classes were close and came down to fine details, but I was 

very happy with all my decisions                                                                                                 

Congratulations to all my principal winners, best of luck to them in the future. 

 

Veteran Dog (2 entries, 1 absent) 

1st: Miss S Chell & Mrs J Cook - Manic Countdown at Ludic.                                                       
Golden brindle and white of 8 years on the day. Clearly enjoying his day out which showed in his 

happy temperament and sound movement.                                                                                                 

Square in profile, strong arch of neck, level top line, correct tail set.                                                                   

Good shoulders and fore chest, hammy quarters, well off for bone, good height of foreleg on tight 

cat feet, Clean masculine head, full muzzle, evident chin, good mouth and gorgeous eyes.                                                  

A lovely dog and a joy to go over. 

 

Minor Puppy Dog (3 entries, 0 absent)  

1st: Mr G and Mrs B Morrison - Bjarkeyjar Dancing on Ice to Xandene.                                         
An eye catching dark red and white of just 6 and half months, very raw at the moment. Moved well 

for one so young, assured attitude. Presented in tip top condition in his gleaming tight coat,                   

Stylish in profile and stood fore square. Pleased me in both the front and rear angles, short backed 

and high tail set. Clean head on an elegant neck, muzzle in proportion to skull, correct shaped eyes 

with alert expression. Mouth ok. Well-schooled and moved so well in the challenge to win Best 

Puppy Dog and BP in show. 

2nd: C Beardsell & V Van-Beck - Newlaithe Diddle on.                                                                                    
Brindle and white of 9 months, tall upstanding dog, impressive in his profile, well laid back shoulders 

and sloping top line, lovely strong arch of neck. Moved ok, head was clean with correct shaped dark 

eyes, mouth ok. 

3rd: K & F Goodwin - Sultash Cracksman. 
 
 
 
 

Puppy Dog (no entries) 
 
 
 



Junior Dog (4 entries 1 absent) 

1st: Mr J & Mrs E Kelly - Casemates Gandalf                                                                                     
A Brindle and white dog, tall impressive boy that stood out for me. So pleasing in profile and lovely 
to go over. Stood square, well off for bone, tight feet, super arch of neck, correct front, laid back 
shoulders, short back, level top line and high tail set. Head is clean, muzzle full and in proportion to 
skull, very good mouth and dark expressive brown eyes. Moved very well to win this class and even 
more so in the challenge to go Reserve Best Dog. 

2nd: Mr S & Mrs J Davis - Bricliff Prince Charming.                                                                             
Brindle and white.  Profile, sound square dog presented in fit condition, good front, smooth 

shoulders. Head masculine clean, good width and depth to muzzle, mouth ok. 

3rd: Ms S Lott- Britesparke Douglas Buglas 
 
 
 

Novice Dog (1 entry, 1 absent) 

 
 
 

Post Graduate Dog (4 entries, 2 absent) 

1st: Mrs W & Miss SL Brooks- Jimmy Choo at Jinnybrux                                                                     

Red and white of 2 years, posing a lovely picture and presented in very good condition Tall elegant 

boy. Slightly longer cast in body than my other winners, correct angulation front and rear, good 

shoulders with hammy quarters. Firm level top line, tight cat feet. Pleasing clean head, full muzzle, 

mouth ok and lovely expression from correct dark eyes. Moved so soundly to win this class. 

2nd: Mrs JP Stewart -Boxyjen Snygg Och Roo.                                                                                        
Well grown Red and white of 3 years, good front, plenty of bone on tight feet. .Moved ok .Head is 

strong masculine, muzzle broad with correct tip to nose.    

 
 

Limit Dog (1 entry, 0 absent) 

1st: Mrs J Cook & Miss C Postance - Manic Heart Breaker.                                                    
Golden Brindle and white dog, one I have judged before as a puppy and has matured so well. He has 

all what I find important in a dog. Square profile, short backed, Masculine, strong, well-muscled, 

good fore chest, well off for bone with tight cat feet and firm gently sloping topline. Head clean, and 

muzzle wide and in proportion to his skull, broad nose, good mouth. His overall soundness/balance 

in movement, combined with maturity impressed me today in the final line up to win Best Dog and 

BIS  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Open Dog (5 entries, 0 absent) 

1st: Mr P Hyde -Stothard Pure Didly Dokely                                                                                       

Brindle and white , first impression, well-muscled, medium sized boy of overall sound construction 

and did not disappoint going over .well off for bone  Good length of upper arm. Correct shoulders 

showing good fore chest. He moved very well and sound in all directions for his handler. Head is 

strong and masculine, good mouth, kind eyes that kept me coming back in the final look, well 

deserved win in this quality class.                                                                                                                                                          

2nd: Mr G and Mrs B Morrison - Jobaran Marathon Man to Xandene .                                     

Tall rangier Red brindle and white of 3 years presented in excellent condition. Posed a smart 

profile, well-muscled strong arch of neck. Head clean with a lovely expression. Moved well.    

3rd: C Beardsell & V Van-Beck - Newlaithe Bug On JW. 
 

 
Veteran Bitch (3 entries 1 absent) 

1st: Mr P Hyde - Ch Sezlo Pure Faith by Newlaithe                                                                    
Brindle and white of 7 years – I recall judging this girl 2 years ago before she gained her title. 

Impressed then and still today. Clearly enjoying her day out and happy on the move. So sound in her 

overall construction flowing neck , square body, head clean, good mouth, correct shaped brown eyes 

giving her a beautiful expression that won me over- again , pleasure to go over this quality bitch. 

Best Veteran in show 

2nd: YR Tonkin & K Pelow - Tonantron Perfect Patricia                                                                 
Red and white of 9 years – looked really well in her gleaming fine coat. Square and compact in build 

short backed .Moved well .Very pretty head that was clean, good mouth, well handled. 

 

 

Minor Puppy Bitch (1 entry, 0 absent) 

Ist: Mr & Mrs Doughty C- Harvlin Magic Bliss                                                                            
Brindle and white, just 6 months, very smart in profile, square body, high tail set. 1STtime out for this 

puppy I believe. A bit of challenge for me to go over properly, but saw enough from this happy girl  

to like and award her 1st place.  I’m sure with just a bit more practice this bitch and young handler 

will go on and do well. 

 
 

Puppy Bitch (2 entries 0 absent) 

1st: C Beardsell & V Van-Beck - Newlaith Wandara                                                                     
striking dark brindle and white, posed a very smart outline, well bodied with elegance and style. 

Square body, good shoulders and front slight slope to top line into high tail set. Pretty head, still to 

develop, eyes dark and correct shape, impressed me in construction and movement to win this class. 

My Best Puppy Bitch. 



2nd: Mrs C Chippendale - Mylicam Magic Moments                                                                            

Red and white. Profile longer cast than 1, Good quarters, Head good, lovely expression, dark mask, 

mouth ok. 

 
 

Junior Bitch (8 entries 1 absent) 

1st: Mr M Griffiths - Lanfrese Limelight                                                                                             
Tall Dark Brindle and white, super impressive profile, elegant, flowing neck into good shoulders and 

front, good length to upper arm, stood fore square on strong bone. Well-muscled hammy quarters 

Good clean pretty head, mouth good. Moved very well and with style to win this class. Her overall 

substance and elegance in profile won me over in the final decision. 

2nd: D McCarthy & S Gething - Sunvalley Careless Heart at Jeddhi.                                             
Light golden brindle and white- different stamp to 1st, more cobby medium compact and square in 

build. Level top line, well-muscled quarters, low set hocks, good bone and tight cat feet.                     

She scored high in head- clean, correct breadth/depth of muzzle to skull beautiful melting expression 

from brown eyes. She moved very well and true - close decision.  

3rd: Mr J &Mrs E Kelly - Casemates Hufflepuff. 
 

Novice Bitch (7 entries 2 absent) 

1st: C Humphries & J Ellison - Newlaithe Seal of Approval for Cribanna.                             
Golden Brindle and white, tall with an elegant neck, good shoulders and front .gently sloping topline, 

high tail set. Still to body up and mature fully, but it’s all there .Her head very pretty, correct lip 

placement, evident chin and correct shape colour eyes. Moved and handled really well to win this 

class.  

2nd: Mrs B Morrison & Mrs I Gunnarsdottir - Bjarkeyjar Blue Lagoon with Xandene            . 
Brindle and white, another smart girl. Well-schooled stood lovely, showing off her super elegant 
profile. 
 
3rd: Mrs L Edwards - Sunvalley Final Touch For Zaluxa.  
 

Post Graduate Bitch (10 entries 2 absent) 

1st: Mrs D Payne - Birleyvale Bellissima. 
Dark brindle and white, well bodied bitch, her overall sound construction from her ample 
bone on tight feet, good front, nicely angulated quarters, combined with a super clean head, 
excellent mouth, and correct eyes won me over .Moved very well for her handler to win this 
quality class 
 
2nd: Mrs J Harding - Joru Guilty Pleasure. Golden brindle and white, profile square, short backed 
into correct tail set .Again I have down gorgeous head, moved well, close decision 
 
3rd: Mr A &Mrs D Huggins - Daervlish Do You Fell Loved. 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Limit Bitch (6 entries 2 absent) 

1st: Mrs J Cook & Miss C Postance - Manic Heart of Glass.                                                      
Brindle and white of medium build, one I judged as a baby puppy and super to see how well she has 

matured. Profile ultra-smart, square, nice arch of neck, laid back shoulders, good front and hind 

quarters. Movement sound and true with a sweet temperament.                                                 

Head has developed well, clean skull, good mouth, kind gorgeous brown eyes that won me over in 

the final decision, both in this quality class and in the challenge .My Reserve Bitch 

2nd: Mr M Griffiths - Lanfrese Chin Chin                                                                                    
Brindle and white, tall and more rangy.  First impression when looking in profile, powerful well-
muscled and presented in excellent condition. Super front, tight cat feet, firm topliner. No surprise 
that she moved so well helped by her hammy quarters and low set hocks. Head again pretty and 
clean, mouth ok.  
3rd: F K Goodwin & S Cartwright - Tyegarth Negroni. 
 

Open Bitch (4 entries 0 absent) 

1st: Ms S Lott - Britsparke Luna Moonbug                                                                                        
Red and white of 2 years .She stood out for me in this quality class. In profile stood square, medium 

build with plenty of bone and substance about her whilst still feminine                                          
Good front, shoulder placement and hammy quarters that helped her move so well and soundly. 

Head is very good, full muzzle in proportion to her skull. Gorgeous expression from her correct 

shaped eyes. Mouth excellent, wide straight and tight. Sound temperament and well handled. Loved 

her and I could not deny her 1st place .My Best Bitch and RBIS 

2nd: Miss C Wilson - Thorpaige Kiss Chase JW.                                                                                 

Brindle and white of 2 years, a big strong girl with plenty of bone, nicely angulated both front and 

rear, posed a lovely profile with her long elegant neck .Broad muzzle on a clean head, good mouth 

and she moved well. 

 
3rd: Mrs F Goodwin Lanfrese Cassini at Sultash. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


